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niOFKSSIONAL CAKDS.

-- EO. W. HEI.T, ATTORNF.Y AT IiAW
(jj- - and District Attorney. Office nt court
bouse.
OA.3ISEY & BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS
K, and Counselors at Law. Business In

(lie Supremo Court ii specialty. Salem, Or.

mlLMON FORD, ATTORNEY AND
I Counselor at Lnv, Salem, Oregon.

Office, up stairs In Patton's block.

HAW A GREGG, ATTORNEYS AT
I.1W, SjalCin, ureRon. umee m nuiuu a

block, up stairs o er aeits arug store.

T. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
law. OtKce over Capitol National

nnk, 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

T W. SI'RIGGS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.1 Salem, Oregon. Office In England's
block. Iegal business of nil kinds. Also
both life and lire Insurance.

1TTSI. KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
VV Salem. Oregon. Office with Tllmou.J1 ... T...'...I1.1I... "Will nmirtMnn

in all the courts of Oregon. Collections
made. Land office business a specialty.

D'ARCY, ATTORNEY ANDPH. at Law, Salem, Oiegon. Having
an abstract of tho records of llnrion coun-
ty including a lot and block Index of 8a--

titles to real estate.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IXJDGE, NO. 11, I. O. G. T.,
CAPITAL ery Saturday evening, in their
hall, second door north of Post Office. G.

J m. Ksioht. Sec,, II. S. Joky. W. C. T.

D. GOODHUE, WOOD DEALER
GEO. with Geo. W. Johnson, 235 Com-
mercial street. All kinds of wood for sale.
Sawed to any length desired. Cash must
accompany all orders

For Sale- -

A good iron frame Horse Power. Good
for all fiom one to full capacity. AH
for the low price of SGO. call at the Pacific
Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving Com
pany's office. Salem. Oregon.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

ORDERS AT LANCE'S LIVLEAVE corner of State and Front
streets, or on slate at corner State and Com
mereial btreets. Prompt attention and
care guaranteed.

W. A. BENSON.

SALEM BATPIS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com1 St., bet. Ferry and State.
-i HAVING, HAIR CUTTING AND

Q Shampooing neatly done

LADD & BUSH,

B A N K E R- - S I

Salem, - Oregon.

rnllANSACT A GENERAL RANKING
J. business In all Its branches.

WEST BROTHERS'

MEAT MARKET,
ilOO, Commeiclal St., Salem.

STEAKS &. OTIIKH MEATSCHOICE on hand, and delivered to
any part of the city at low est living rates.
Please give us your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

A3-A- 11 kinds of lresh and cured meats
always on hand. Full weight and ntuuare
deal all around.

The SALEM MARKET
i)S COURT KTREET.

Constantly on hand the best quality of

Mi and Salt Meals !

And all kinds of

SAUSAGE.
o CLEANEST kept murket in the

city. Call and ceo for yourhelf.
McCROW & WILLAltD.

3-- to J. O'Donald'h fchop on High 8t.,
between Court and Htato, Balcui, und get
one of J. M. Coulter's patent Improved

LADDERS.
Ligkteht Udder nude in Oregon.

H. W. COX,
Has constantly on hand u well selected

stock of

Bosricke k Schreck's

HomeopathiG Preparations
A

A NEATLY l'UINTKD GUIDK TO UK
HAD UPON APPLICATION. on

Tne B. & S. PREPARATIONS
, Are the Puret and BtU II. W. COX
w the only authorized agent.

--Call for the a A a Homeopathic
and aooept no other.

NEAV ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRANGE STORE

Salem Operative Association

V. of H.

-- I)KL.1LS IX- -

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables, 4

Crockery, Glassware,
i r

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL, KINDS OK

Produce. Boiisrlit!

JAMES AITKEN, .Manager.

126 State St., SALEM.

iVt. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

on the alley, opposite Minto's
Stable, Salem, Or.

F.J.BABCOCK,
Cabinet Maker!

-- AN

UNDERTAKER.

FARRAR'S 11LOCIC, STATE STREET,

Salem, Oregon.

An of Furniture to
A full line of Casket always on

EsrAlIMSHEn IN 1S79.

PACIFIC CIDER, VINEGAR

Fruit Preserving Co.
- OF--

SALEM, - OREGON.

Manufacturers of

Cider Jelly, Currant Jelly, Apple Pear

Butter, SweeUnil Cfiampagne Cider, Cider

Sjrnp Mince Meat, Currant Wine of a

Superior Quality, Tomato Catsup, Plain

German Pickles.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

SAUER KRAUT
A FEATURE OK 1R8S.

OR.

Shop

rtnds made order.
hand.

-- AND

and

for

and

For Kweet Cider, leao orders at Fac-
tory Office, drop n Postal, or f.ee driver of
our delivery wagon.

Wo keep kegs ank Sallon demi-
johns that aro loaned to ciiKtomers lor a
term of Blx days. All orders promptly
tilled.

G. sTorns,
Business Manager.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well watered and plenty of timber. Two
lioiiM-- s and two barns. Good orchard.
Meudow and 150 acre plow land. Fifty
head ofcattlo with tho place If wanted, and
horsetcnoui;h to run It. Within lvo miles
ofdepoton thcO.&C. It. It. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal.

WILLIS k

Real Estate Agents
Iluy and celt farms and ally property.
larct numberof desirable farms and city

property now otruring on reasonable terms.

Kire Insurance!
Writo po!W at Innurune BBalunt fire

all ehuen of property In eight reliable
and wealthy Compunleo.

Brokerage !

Will negotiate loans oo real estate or per-
sonal aecurlty on kw? or hort time, and
for large or tiaaU um.t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician nudsurgeon, will open an office In tho New
Hank lilock, on May 1st, for the treatmentof all diseases of women, and all otherchronic cases, on strictly hyeieniennd nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box lTB.Sulem.Oresron.

MTAHL1SHED 11V NVT10NAI, AUT1IOKITY,

The Capital National Bank

Oh

SALEM, - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid .up, - - - 75,000

Surplus, ...... 9,500

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALI1ERT, .... Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. s. Wallace.

, J. II. Albert,
T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other mrnkct--

e prouuee, consigned or In st
either In granaries or

Slate and County Warrants Bought al Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
b ranciseo. Portland. Txmilnn l'nriu ii.i-ii.-.

Hong Kong and Calcutta. '

hTwT cox," j

(Suece.!-o- r to The Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

FULL LINK

Drugs and Medicines

CHEMICALS & PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family

Recipes a Specialty.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED
FULL HAVANA FILLER

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
YtjUThe best tle cent cigar iu the mar.

ket.
II. JV. COX,

X) htatoStiect, Salem.

A..,E. STRANG,
No. :) Commeicial. Street,

SALEM,

-- DRALKK IN--

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, lias nod Sieam Filling.

and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

for tho 1UC1IAUDSON A
ISOVNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

in 1SI!.

" Live and Let Live I'aiiit Shoi.

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
-- AND

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All ordar will receU o
BsllmateHonall klhdxoi
eheerfully

chop
Salem, Or.

priate

OKEGOX.

Tinware

attention.
work In our line

given, eatuiactlon uuarenteeu.
In Old Court Houee on Court treet,

STRICKLER BROS.
-- DKAI.tiHS IN- -

STOVES AND TINWARE !

Hoofing and Spooling a Specially.

old stand of Ilea, fit rant, Com-
mercial H tret t. ,

LATEST DISPATCHES.

LighfuiDg Flashes of What Hie

al Large Doing.

KWIXU WATTRHSOX'S SCKAI',

Jealousy Drives him Furious and
has Recourse to a Knife.

Washington, April 19. Ewing
Watterson, son of Henri "Watteivon
of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, at
present residing here, ht

fatabbed a young woman at his board-
ing house.

It was at first thought that tho
wound was fatal, but an examination
show that a rib had stopped the
progress of the knife.

The young woman's name is un-

known. For some time exceedingly
friendly relations have existed be-

tween the two. Latterly, jealousy
of the woman has caused some sharp
dltlerenees,and yesterday the woman
refused to have anything more to do
with him.

This evening lie went to her room
and insisted that she should go out
with him, but she abruptly refused.
At this he became furious, drew a
pocket, knife and begun to slash away
at her.

The first blow cut. her wrist pretty
badly, but a bracelet prevented ser-

ious injury. The second blow fell in
tho region of the heart, cutting a
gasli about an inch long and appar
ently entering the cuvlty. The
woman bled profusely, and when tho
landlady and the other boarders re-

sponded to her cries for help it was
believed she Was fatally injured.
The police were called and Wntter-so- n

was arrested and taken to the
"Station house, where lie Avill remain
for the night.

The physicians are of the opinion
that the woman will not sutler, ser-

iously, but had it not been for her
bracelet, forecasted, and tho fact of
tho knife glancing on a rib, she
would have been killed.

After his furious attack on the
woman, and when she had sunk,
bleeding beneath his blows beseemed
for the first time to realize what lie
had been about, and then tried to
stab himself, but was prevented by
those about him.

As yet no complaint lias been filed
by the woman, though Watterson is
locked up on the charge of assault
with intent to kill.

Muirulitr Suicide.

San Fuancisco, April 1!). Geo.
Pnlilgrcn, ti shoemaker, hits been
lying nt the ulmHhouBC. He was in
the lait stages of consumption, und
ycfetordny the doctor informed him
that dentil must speedily viihuc.
Within un hour therpufter Puhlgren
covertly procured a ru.or mid cut
the nrtcrierf of his left wrist. Tlmt
the How of blood might not betray
the deed, ho held the wound over 11

cup, which lie hid under tho bed
clothing. Tho cup was lilled In u
minute, und Puhlgren, weakened by
the drain, lost courage- and reveuled
his condition to u liiircc. The
wound wiih bound up, but the un- -

fortunutc man sank rapidly during
the night and this morning died.

Not ii;ilp!miiatM.
Nkw Yoiuc, April 11). The Mall

und Express, says editorially: "It
is not nt nil certain that the Jtusslau
government had a right to convey
to tho United States Jurisdiction
over disputed .waters of Huhriug
Sea, but the question ought not to
be nogotiatwl by Hayurd. Ho Is

not goodut thut business. Ho would
admit all the absurd claims for dam-
ages that ure made by the Dominion
hchoonors."

An UiiHelrome (iueitt.

ST. Louis, April 19, A special to
the Post Dispatch from Suradla,
Miss., says: Edwartl Cossur, a
colored man posesfced of considerable
wealth, returned to his homo unex-pecteil- ly

last night and found ltev.
Sidney Hllilur, pastor of the Metiiod-is- t

church and prinulpul of the
school, at hip home. ot being wit-iHil- ctl

with his explanation, he shot
him in tho head, killing him

he

ed

THK SITUATION MADE I'l.AIN.

Urt. Webb is irrepressible. In
the school of oxporiciit'c he has prob-
ably framed that it is the persistent
man who attains Ids end. Proud- -

lion, who injected into our social
philosophy the disturbing axiom,
"property is robbery," (la propiiete,
e'est le vol,) made tliis declaration:
"If you would impress a general
truth in tho minds of the people, do
not believe tlmt its mere utterance
w ill carry cohviclion. You have to
sound it from the house-to-n: vou
have to repeat and reiterate; you
have to strike blow after blow, as
the blacksmith docs, when lie would
shape the iron to his use." This
seems to be the method that our
cold water disciple has adopted.

In another column appears a com-

munication from our fellow towns-
man's facile pen, in which he ex-

plains and justllles the political
methods of tho prohibition party. Tt
has been charged against them as
baseness the strategy they employ
of striking the republican party
where their blows will be most
harmful. Perhaps it lias been a
little weak In republican writers
and speakers insisting that forbear-
ance should be extended to their
side because a sympathy is felt for
the end they are laboring to attain.
Mr. Webb opens their eyes to the
weakness of any such claim.

The prohibitionist have set up in
business on; their oTvn account, and
have started in to win: They have
unfolded their banner, marshaled
their forces and commenced a vig-

orous campaign. They ask favois
of none, and will extend clemency
to none who belong to a hostile
camp. A mere approval of the' ob-

ject they seek, but with
theirenemies is set down us active
belligerency; such putties will be
treated as foes, until they go over to
the prohibition side and swear
fealty.

This is about the size of it, and
there is no doubt that our correspon
dent speaks by tho card. And it is
well to bo informed of this fact. We
have so long been' accustomed to
divide the American people Into two
great parties tho republicans and
the democrats und to scout all
small factions greenbackcr, prohi-
bitionists und independents as
cranks and malcontents, that most
of us hud closed our eyes to the in-

creasing growth of tho cold water
disciples, and nud tailed to recog-
nize the truth that they ate loom-
ing up in our midst as a third "great
party." When tho southern states
seceded and took up arms against
the country, tho tlrst design of the
government was to treat them as
rebels; but when their power and
determination were made fully
manifest, it was found there wus a
formidable foe to combat, and the
rights of a belligerent were

iNow that we are given to un-

derstand that the few St. John ex-

tremists whom we have hitherto
chided and ridiculed, assume an
equal footing, have crossed the
Rubicon, and aro iu the tield with
drums beating andj'olors Hying, the
(iicstiou that comes home to the
business and bosom of every thought-
ful republican, Is what conduct we
shull observe towards these im-

practicable people, und what arms
we shall useugulnst them? We can-

not treat them us political guer-
rillas, mere marauders without
nationality und outside of military
law; und It would he weuk general-
ship to trust to tho clllcucy of calling
names, or to suppose tlmt they can
bo driven in utter rout by the
advance of a skirmish line. Our
correspondent, with an uuducity
that well becomes his insouciant
demcumor, tells us that tho prohibi-

tion party Is "hero to stay." So
mote it be. We accept (lie chal-
lenge. As u loyul but chivalrous
republican sheet tho Capital
Jomt.vAi. will do its liest to make
their propinquity interesting, and
welcome thum witli hostile hands,
(us Mrs. Miduprop would w(y,H the
empire they ure ambitious to
capture. If their cause is right,
God will prosper their luborn; if
they imagine a vuin thing, they ure
troubling themselves to no purpose.

Subscribe for the Jouiinai..

Made Ills l'lle but out or Health.
San Fhandisco, April 20. J. C.

Flood is reported in an interview
to-da- y to have said that next month
in company with his wife and
daughter he would leave this city
for Europe tt) be gone for u loug pe-

riod u year, perhaps two.
Mr Flood is credited with saying:

"I have reached a point which I
have been aiming at for a number
of years. I have at last got my bus-

iness utlalrs Into such a shape that I
can go away for an indefinite period
and recuperate my health. I am
completely out of mining stocks,
und don't care which way Consoli
dated California & Virginia and the
rest of tho market goes. My daugh"
tor's building is all completed and
paid for, and is fast being tilled
with steady tenants. All piy wheat
1on?cs aro adjusted, and are fast be-

ing forgotten. Everything Is going
on smoothly and prosperously at
the Nevada Hunk. T have nothing
now to hot her mo except my health,
and will try the wonderful waters
of Carlsbad."

Hejoml M Depth.
Uainksvimj: (Tex.), April 10-F- rank

Vanmeter, the little
son of Edward Vanmeter, a

fanner living twenty-liv- e miles
northwest of thlsclty, In thlscounty,
was drowned yesterday in tho I ted
river while attempting to wudo from
the shore to tho middle of the river
while his father and several other
men were working with a seine.

Hurtled to lloutli.
Ui.ooMiNOTOX (Ind.), April 10.

This morning thel-year-o- ld daughter
of J loustou Hunyon was left in a
room alone, when Its clothes caught
lire. Attracted by tho screams the,
mother returned, but the child wus
so badly burned that it died In a
few hours. In trying to put out the
Haines the mother was also seriously
burned.

Colored Murderer.
Montoomiiuv (Ala.) April 10.

Erwin Karris, who shot ami killed
Cuto Allen, both negroes, was con.
vlctcd of murder in thooitj'courtto-dn- y

und sentenced to tun yours in
the penitentiary.

.
('allfuruln

Tlic only guaranteed cuie for
catarrh, cold iu the head, hay fever,
no cold, catarrhal deafness and
sore eye. 1 test ores tho sense of taste
und unpleasant breath, resulting
fiom catarrh. Easy and pleasunt to
use. Follow directions nud a cure is
wurmnted, by nil druggists. Send
for circular to Abletlue Mcdicul
Company, Orovllle, Cal. Six
months' treatment for S1; sent by
mail, $.1.10. For sale by D. W.
Matthews it Co., lmiStuteSt., Salem.

In Georgia homo strange people
aro to be found. Two young men
killed a companion because ho
uppcurcd in church bettor dressed
that they. One of them being
sentenced to be hung his father
visited him In his cell, und when
they puited the boy asked ills father
If he would be out to the hanging.
Tho latter replied he could do him
no good, but if it wus too wet to
plow lie might be on baud. This Is
taking things coolly.

It Is encouraging to note thut
among all tho property holders In-

terviewed to-da-y by our reporter, In
reference to thostrcot Improvements
proposed, not one held back on ac-

count of tho expense, or interposed
any otlicrobjectlon. This Is a hope-

ful sign, und Isu prophecy of a good
future for Sulem. Now Is the time
for every one to put his shoulder to
the wheel, and push along while the
conditions are favorable.

niKumrn: nom, utitiVAi.s.

FltlllAV, AlMllliiiO, 188S.

SM Hrlscoe, Clunuawif.T 1$ Mi'.-Caulo- y

llaltlniore.Md.! C WJoHroyh
City;C Willis City: ('has II Logan
Ashland; G. II Walklns, H F: l)r It
A Elllsand wife. LondonjTTMath-eys- .

Macleuy; Alon.olJrown, Dallas,
it K Crawford, SUverton; .1 A Thom-
as, Arlington; K Kline, HF; II Do-chu-

N V; It A Wright, Mucleuy- -

HuiLlfU k A ruli Halir.
Tho best wdve In tho world lor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chiiPiKid hands,
chilblains, corns, und all skin tuj-tlon- s,

and iHXltlvely cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect HntlHiucllon, or money
reiunucu. rnce - cuius ikji
For sale by Dr. H. W. Cox.

box.


